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Band boosters meeting 
and television raffle

The Friona High School Band Boosters are raffling 
a 50” flat screen television which has been generously 
provided by Bi-Wize Pharmacy and Furniture. Tickets 
are $1 and available from any Band Booster. The draw
ing will be held on Saturday, October 4 at 1 p.m. at the 
FHS Band Boosters booth in the park during the Maize 
Days celebration.

The Chieftain Band Boosters will meet Monday 
October 6 at 6:30 p.m. in the high school band hall. 
They will be finalizing plans for the week of the band's 
marching contest. All parents and boosters are urged 
to attend.

Check out the 
October School 

calendar 
on page 9
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These lovely ladies have been chosen as 2014 FHS Homecoming Queen candidates. The candidates 
are, I-r, Christina Green, Aubrey Williams, Alexis Alvarado, Andrea Juarez and Arianna Moreno. 
The Homecoming festivities will kick off at 7 p.m. at Chieftain Field this Friday with the crowning 
of the new' queen followed by the Friona Chieftains taking on the Lubbock Roosevelt Eagles.

Pink Out Chieftain Field Oct. 24
October is Breast Cancer 

Awareness month, and the 
Cancer Coalition is sponsor
ing a “Pink Out” game Oc
tober 24, when Friona hosts 
River Road. Everyone is in
vited to participate. Pink Out 
shirts arc available through 
October 8 by preorder only at 
the Chamber office, Library, 
or by contacting the coalition 
at (806) 206-0743.

Games are also being 
played this year in Lazbuddie, 
Farwcll and Bovina, through
out the month. If you wish 
to participate in one of those 
games, please contact the lo
cal high school office.

The Parmer County Cancer

Coalition has given back al
most $35,000 to local cancer 
patients since 2010. The Co- 
alition has had the opportunity 
to affect well over 60 families 
in the county with their medi
cal expenses.

In addition, the Coalition 
contributes to the larger goal 
of cancer treatment by fund
ing the American Cancer 
Society on a yearly basis. 
Through donations and par
ticipation in fundraisers, the 
community has given over 
$16,000 to the ACS.

Those interested in receiv
ing help from the coalition 
through our grant program 
may complete the grant ap

plication printed in the Friona 
Star, and return it to the ad
dress listed.

We are thankful for the 
many people who have given 
their time and donated their 
money to helping fight cancer 
in Parmer County. We receive 
numerous memorials and do
nations throughout the year 
from loved ones who have 
lost someone to cancer, or 
from people wishing to sim
ply help the cause.

Memorials and donations 
can be made any time by de
posit at Friona InterBank, or 
by mail to: Parmer County 
Cancer Coalition, 1205 W 
6th, Friona, TX.

Panel discussion to focus on health care
By Rhonda K. Sanders, LMSW

A panel discussion to focus on health care 
in the community and advanced care planning 
will be held on Tuesday, October 14 from 
6-7 p.m. in the Friona Heritage Estates Day 
Room. Refreshments will be provided.

The topics of aging in place, health care, 
advanced directives, caregiver roles, doctor’s 
appointments, help in the home, etc. are gen
erally not part of family conversations until 
they begin to occur or are needed immedi
ately.

The purpose of the panel discussion is to 
help raise awareness of the benefit of col
laborative community health and advanced 
care planning. A diverse panel member will 
be present to have an open dialogue regarding 
issues that arc prevalent with taking care of a 
loved one or aging in place.

The U.S. Bureau of Statistics (2010) reports 
that persons over 65 years of age in Parmer 
County is 12.4%. In Texas, the statistic report 
for persons over 65 years of age is 11.2%.

By 2030 it is projected that one in five peo

ple will be 65 or older (Federal Interagency 
Forum on Aging-Related Statistics, 2000). 
The population of persons over 65 years of 
age is on the rise.

Parallel to this figure is the need for some 
type of assistance with activities of daily liv
ing due to decline in physical and/or mental 
health related to aging of a disease process.

The community is encouraged to attend the 
panel discussion to consider advanced care 
planning and collaborative community health 
issues.

Open dialogue before the need can prove 
very helpful. Addressing business and health 
care issues before a crisis is an enabler to 
making informed decisions, not forced deci
sions. The mind can operate more clearly if it 
is not operating from an emotional response.

For more information, contact Rhonda K. 
Sanders, LMSW at Bluebonnet Home Health 
and Hospice at 806-247-0057 or Dawn Cam
pos, LVM at Friona Heritage Estates at 806- 
250-5599.
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Construction on Hwy. 60 continued this week with the workers preparing 
the north side of the road. The workers were moving in rebar Tuesday af
ternoon to begin making grids before the pouring the concrete. The proj
ect is scheduled to be finished by the end of October.

PMC & Friona Health 
Clinic offering flu shots

The influenza shot clinic that Parmer Medical Center offered last year at Friona Se
nior Citizens was such a success, they are going to offer it again this year. The influenza 
(flu) vaccinations will be given at the Friona Senior Citizens building located at 1410 
Washington on Thursday, October 9 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The charge for the 
vaccination will be totally covered if the recipient is a subscriber to traditional Medi
care. For all other vaccination recipients the cost for the injection is $29.00.

Medicaid will not cover the charge for the vaccinations received at Friona Senior 
Citizens but will cover the cost for vaccinations received at Friona Rural Health Clinic 
located at 1307 Cleveland Avenue. For more information, call Rhonda Wilkins at 806- 
250-2754 or Susie Spring at 806-250-2781.
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Kendall Barnett, right, was crowned Miss Friona and Ariana Vasquez 
w as named Little Miss Friona Friday evening at the 2014 Miss Friona and 
Little Miss Friona pageant held at the Friona High School auditorium.
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love field finally grows up
On January 12, 1972, Billy Gene Hurst Jr. o f  

Houston hijackedBraniffflight 38, a Boeing 727, 
after departure from Houston Hobby Airport to 
Dallas Love Field. He boarded with a .22 pistol. 
The plane had 94 passengers. On landing at Dal
las Love Field he let the passengers go but held 
the 7 crew members hostage. He demanded food, 
cigarettes, parachutes, jungle survival gear, and 
a handgun. After a 6-hour standoff police deliv
ered a package o f parachutes and other items to 
the plane. While he was looking over the pack
age the 7 crew members escaped. Police stormed 
the plane, arrested Billy Gene and he was later 
sentenced to 20years in prison. Airport security 
screening was started at most airports in early 
1973.

On Monday, October 13, 2014, the sky's the 
limit for Dallas Love Field.

That is the day the restrictions on Love Field 
flights expire. Airlines using Love Field, notably 
Southwest, United, and Virgin Atlantic can fly 
to any destination. Unfortunately, this week the 
City of Dallas told Delta they could not fly out of 
Love Field after October 13. Southwest is plan
ning to fly to a whole bunch of new destinations 
from Love Field.

The new Love Field terminal has 20 gates, 16 
for Southwest and 2 each for United and Virgin 
Atlantic. American stopped flying out of Love 
Field several years ago but leases their 2 gates to 
Virgin Atlantic.

I started work at Braniff Airlines in April 1959. 
Over the next 25 years as an airline employee 
then travel agent, I spent a lot of time at Love 
Field. Took my first flight on a Braniff DC-7 pro
peller airplane to Denver with stops in Lubbock, 
Amarillo, and Colorado Springs.

I have good memories of the Love Field atmo
sphere. The big bronze Texas Ranger statue in

the lobby, a USO lounge and restaurant on the 
mezzanine where people came to have lunch or 
dinner and watch the airplanes take off and land. 
Braniffs BI Club on the mezzanine where I spent 
a lot of time before boarding. Later on I had a 
lifetime membership in the Braniff Club but I've 
lived longer than it did.

Love Field was named by the U.S. Army in Oc
tober 1917 for Moss L. Love, a soldier that died 
in a plane crash in September 1913 near San Di
ego. It was originally a WWI flight training base. 
The City of Dallas bought it in 1927. In 1932 
they built the first paved runways.

In March 1939 there were 21 daily passenger 
departures, 9 American, 8 Braniff, and 4 Delta. 
The original Love Field terminal opened March 
9, 1947. By 1952 Braniff had 52 daily flights, 
American had 45, Delta had 25, and Trans-Texas 
had 2 1 .

In 1973 Love Field had 70 gates. Today the 
new terminal has only 20. Southwest refused to 
move to DFW Airport when it opened in 1974. 
They were subsequently restricted by the Wright 
Amendment to flying only to cities in Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and New Mex
ico.

They could fly to other cities but they had to 
stop first in a city in one of the five states. For 
example, their Las Vegas flights stopped first in 
Amarillo which allowed Amarillo folks non-stop 
flights to Las Vegas. As of Monday October 13, 
2014, they can fly nonstop from Love Field to 
Las Vegas, bypassing the Amarillo stop.

During my Braniff sales department days we 
were often sent to Love Field during busy holi
days to assist passengers with luggage, direct 
them to their gates, and provide smiling PR for 
passengers in distress from delays and cancella
tions. Those were good days.

I loved Love Field. I wish it well.

" /  care about one thing and one thing only and that is 
how to use every minute of the remaining 1,276 days of 
my term to make the country work for working Ameri

cans again. That's all /  care about.
President Barack Obama 

July 24, 2013 Galesburg. Illinois

ON YOUR PAYROLL
U.S. Government

President: Barack Obama, The White House, 1600 Penn
sylvania Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20500. 202 456- 
1111, fax 202-456-2461, email comments@whitehouse.gov.

Senator: John Cornyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510 202-224-2934, fax 202-228-2856.

Senator Ted Cruz B40B Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510 202-224-5922.

Representative: Randy Neugebauer, 1424 Longworth 
HOB, Washington, D.C. 20515. 202-225-4005, fax 202-225- 
9615. Lubbock office: 611 University Avenue #220, Lubbock 
79401 806-763-1611, fax 806-767-9168.

State
Governor: Rick Perry, Office of the Governor, P.O. Box 

12428, Austin, Tx 78711-2428, 512-463-2000.

Senator: Kel Seliger, P.O. Box 12068, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Tx 78711. 512-463-0131. Amarillo office; P.O. Box 
9155, Amarillo, 79105. 806-374-8994.

Representative: John T. Smithee, Room CAP1W.10, 
Capitol P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx 78768. 512-463-0702. 
fax 512-476-7016. Amarillo office; 320 So. Polk, 1st Floor, 
Lobby box 28, Amarillo 79101. 806-372-3327, fax 806-342- 
0327.

Friona Star is online at 
www.frionaonline.com
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ACROSS

1 TXism: “____as
a dish rag"

5 TX Skaggs Alpha 
Beta became Jewel 
 in ‘91

6 TXism for women
7 TXism: “blind as

n

8 Rangers traded 
this pitching Robb 
to Florida in ‘93

9 you can learn how 
to be a fighter pilot 
at this TX company

16 TXism: “a whole 
____” (many)

18 irregularities
21 Saint__, TX
22 TXism: “a ____

in a skillet would 
have more fun"

23 crim. evidence
24 TX Rodriguez’s

“_______By"
30 it was used to drill 

Spindletop (2 wds.)
34 Heisman winner 

Detmer from TX
35 cuts into glass
36 Coleman Co. fair:

Fiesta_____
Paloma

37 TX Charley Pride
played baseball in 
o ld_____League

39 at Fort Hood:

Division Museum 
bad joke response 
Quanah Parker’s 
medicine man 
namesake of state 
forest:___Siecke

46 pie a la ____
47 UT pro RB Eric
49 TXism: “_________

of week-old soda pop
52 Cowboy’s ___-season
53 TX Foreman was beaten 

by this boxer in 1973
54 this Michael starred 

with TX Martin in “Dirty 
Rotten Scoundrels

55 TXism for small amount 
of extra cash (2 wds.)

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison
Copyright 2014 by Orbison Bros.

58 TX Crowell 
wrote Seger’s
_____on the

Moon’
59 ___City, TX
60 TXism: “___a spell"
61 TXism: “went to the

well once___often"

DOWN
1 TX-filmed 

Run’
2 Port______ TX
3 Drayton

__bought the
Astros in ‘92

4 seat of Garza Co.
9 Canadian h.s. class

10 nighttime weapon 
scope

11 this Calhoun starred 
with TX Hyer in 
“Red Sundown"

12 TX Vikki Carr tune: 
“Cosas del

13 confining a critter
14 “the” south of 

the border
15 a Fort Worth Bass
17 seat of Tyler Co.
19 “entrance" south 

of the border
20 TX Reynolds film:

“_______ For Me”
24 exercise class
25 govt. agcy. that 

stormed Branch 
Davidian base

26 TX Roddenberry’s
genre:___-fi

27 Gulf catch
28 CAF has WWII

schmitt

29 valuable TX asset: 
real______

31 TXns like it iced
32 TXism: “he’s

beer and no foam’ 
33 country of plane 

in 28-down 
38 TXism: “loose as 

a "

P-1186 

solution on page 4

40 community college 
in Killeen (abbr.)

41 Pleasanton or 
Gonzales h.s. class

42 TXism: “don’t cross
the river l i l ___
_______it”

48 Newton cookie fruit
50 Superman’s “sweet 

thang” Lois
51 TXism: “let sleeping

dogs___"
56 TX Swayze ‘90 film 

with Demi Moore
57 this Elie played for 

Rockets (‘93-’98)
& Spurs ('98-2000)

mailto:comments@whitehouse.gov
http://www.frionaonline.com
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carr • Phone 250-2211 • Fax: 250-5127 • Email: frionastar@wtrt.net

I’m a little late with this 
info. Bi-Wize Pharmacy 
has started closing during 
the lunch hour 12-lpm. 
Just the pharmacy, not the 
whole store. Also if you 
or someone in your fam
ily takes the pain killer 
Hydrocodone, the rules for 
getting a prescription are 
changing as o f  Monday 
October 6, making it more 
difficult get the drug. Ask 
Andy at the pharmacy for 
details.

*****
Band boosters meeting 

Monday October 6 at 6:30 
p.m. in the high school 
band hall. The boosters 
will be finalizing plans 
for the week o f the band's 
marching contest. AH par
ents and boosters are urged 
to attend.

*****

The Chamber o f Com
merce awarded scholar
ships to the top participants 
in the Miss Friona pag
eant. Miss Friona Kendall 
Barnett receives a $1,000 
scholarship. Arianna
Moreno, 1st runnerup, re
ceives a $700 scholarship, 
and Christina Green, 2nd 
runnerup, receives a $500 
scholarship. Receiving 
a $100 scholarship were 
Karina Hernandez (3rd 
place), Courtney Bunker 
(4th place), Arianna M ore
no, talent winner, and Kim 
DeWit Miss Congeniality. 
Thanks to all the girls who
participated in the pageant.

*****

The Friona United M eth
odist Church will have a 
special 100 year anniver
sary church service Sun
day October 9 at 10:45 
a.m. A catered luncheon 
will follow. They 
offering a cookbook with 
the church history for $30, 
plus $5 shipping if you 
want it shipped. To RSVP 
for the luncheon and/or 
order a cookbook call the

church office at 806-250- 
3045.

*****

Flu shots will be given 
at the Senior Citizen build
ing, 1400 Washington, on 
Thursday October 9 from 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. If 
you have Medicare the cost 
will be covered. For others 
the cost is $29.00. M ed
icaid will not cover the 
shots at the Senior Center. 
Medicare and Medicaid 
will cover shots at the Fri
ona Rural Health Clinic. 
For others the shots at the 
clinic are $29. For more 
info call Rhonda Wilkins 
at 806-250-2754 or Susie 
Spring at 806-250-2781. 
Flu shots will not be avail
able at the Bi-Wize Phar
macy this year.

*****

The Maize Days parade 
will be held Saturday Oc
tober 4 beginning at 10th 
and Main at 10:00 a.m. 
After the parade a Pump
kin Patch will be available 
at the Milk House Mar
ket, 1017 Main St, Main 
and Hwy 60. Great op
portunity to get your yard 
decorations and Halloween 
pumpkins.

*****

The Friona volunteer 
firefighters will be selling 
raffle tickets and sausage 
wraps at the city park Sat
urday. Tickets to win the 
4-wheeler and trailer are 
$ 10. The sausage wraps are 
usually a buck or two and 
they are very good. In the 
past they've had spicy and 
regular. Stop by their booth 
next to the Old Depot and 
support our local fire de
partment.

*****

Enjoyed a visit wtfh a 
couple o f  folks from the 
past this week. Marlene 
Mueller, who was em
ployed at the Star for 20+ 
years, stopped by last Fri
day. She and Joe are re

tired and living in north 
Amarillo enjoying life. She 
said they bought a Mini- 
Winnebago and do some 
traveling. Marlene was in 
town to visit with her sis
ter Mayme Gee who is in 
ill health in the hospital. It 
was good to see you and 
hug your neck Marlene.

After 13 years in the US 
Navy and two years living 
in Idaho, David Woody has 
returned to Friona. He is 
married with two kids now. 
Years ago when he was in 
high school and walked 
home after school he would 
often stop by the Star of
fice and visit with me and 
Marlene. He stopped by 
Monday again to say hello. 
Thanks for your service 
David. You done good.

*****

Memorial services for 
Raymond Auburg will 
be Friday October 3 at 
10:00 a.m. at Victory Fam
ily Worship Center. His 
daughter Cindy says he 
loved John Deere so feel 
free to wear something 
John Deere green in his 
honor. He passed away 
Monday September 29.

tates Sunday afternoon for 
Mr. Kenneth Carson's 96th 
birthday party. He is Sher
ry Atwell's dad. Was good 
to see Kenda Dunnam and 
daughter Keeley and Shan
non Bullard. Kenda and 
Shannon are Mr. Carson's 
granddaughters and Keeley 
is a great granddaughter. It 
was a four generation party 
with cake and ice cream.
Enjoyed the visit.

*****
At the Little Miss Frio

na pageant Pedro Ramos 
asked Little Miss escort 
Abram Rocha if he was 
glad he was an escort. He 
got some laughs from the 
audience when he said 
"no". Reminded me of 
what they taught us when 
I worked in airline reserva
tions: never ask a yes or no 
question.

*****

Monday October 6 is the 
last day to register to vote

in the November 4 elec
tion. Early voting is Octo
ber 20-30 in Farwell. Early 
vote days at Friona Inter
bank will be October 21, 
23, 24, AND 30. You can 
register to vote at FreeVot-
ersGuide.com.

*****

The annual Nazarene 
Christian Academy auction 
in Hereford is Saturday, 
October 4. See the ad else
where in this Star for more 
detail.

*****

Carol Ellis took a tumble 
a while back and broke her 
wrist. She had surgery on it 
Monday and is home recu
perating. Take it slow and 
easy Momma Carol and 
heal soon.

*****

Well, the homecoming 
game and Saturday Maize 
Days celebration are fi
nally here. Looks like it 
is going to be some really

good weather Friday and 
Saturday. Homecoming 
queen ceremony will start 
at 7:00 p.m. and Chieftain 
kickoff' vs. Lubbock Roo
sevelt is at 7:30 p.m. The 
game will be broadcast on 
KNNK 100.5 FM and WT 
Services channel 6, and 
online at KNNK.com. The 
Maize Days parade begins 
at 10 a.m. Saturday morn
ing with activities in the 
city park following. Every
body enjoy Maize Days.

*****
I was overjoyed to re

ceive my Medicare & You 
2015 book this week. It is 
152 pages o f mind numb
ing information about 
Medicare and me. I still 
haven't read my 2014 book 
yet. Oh well. Hope you 
got your copy. If you find 
something in it I need to 
know call me please. Until 
then!

*****

-

* ** **
How many plastic bags 

are used in California in a 
single day? Well Governor 
Jerry "Moonbeam" Brown 
just signed a law banning 
plastic bags in California 
effective in July 2015. The 
bill allows stores to charge 
for reusable or paper bags. 
Plastic bag manufacturers 
say it will result in a loss 
o f  jobs in California. (San 
Francisco and Los Angeles 
already have a ban on plas
tic bags.) Here in Texas, 
Austin has banned plastic 
bags and Dallas is talking 
about it. My son Zac lives 
in Austin. Guess I should 
ask him how the ban is 
working.

ron carr photo
Mr. Kenneth Carson celebrated his 96th birthday Saturday with family 
and friends at Friona Heritage Estates. He is Sherry Atwell's dad. Shown 
with Mr. Carson are Jim and Sherry Atwell and, standing, granddaugh
ters Kenda Dunnam and Shannon Bullard with great granddaughter 
Keeley Dunnam, center.

*****

I stopped by Heritage Es-

I t ’s M aize Days

Into the sunset
Last W ednesday was 

the last tim e that the Fri
ona Star will be printed 
ju s t 21 m iles away in 
H ereford at N orth Plains 
Printing.

Last Friday was the 
last tim e the hum, thum p, 
slap, thunk o f  a new spa
per press w ould be heard 
at N orth Plains Printing. 
The sounds will echo 
throughout that building 
for eternity.

The sm ell o f  paper and 
ink perm eates every inch 
o f  every wall in the build
ing.

No longer will print 
suddenly appear on blank 
w hite pages w ith blue, red 
and yellow  added to cre
ate colorful new spapers.

Soon N orth Plains Print
ing will be erased from 
the books and be only a 
memory. N evertheless, 
the one person that will 
rem em ber is the pressm an 
that ran that press for over 
40 years.

A ccording to the press
man, North Plains Print
ing did not start its life at 
its present location. It was 
opened along the railroad 
tracks on Hwy. 60 for 
easy access for paper de
liveries that were shipped 
in by train.

He began his career in 
that building w hile still 
in high school. His boss, 
Casper, helped him w ork 
his way up from “catch
ing fly” (bundling the pa
pers as they cam e o ff the 
press) to editing film and 
to eventually running the 
6-unit press.

He spent forty years 
learning every click and 
bang o f  that press. She 
becam e his baby.

His eye for color made 
the papers he printed the 
best and m ost appealing 
papers for the custom er 
and the reader.

He learned how  to cor
rect a m istake so that even 
the writers and designers 
would never know  there 
was a mistake.

W hen he began his ca
reer, he was ju st one o f  
a staff o f  6 to 10. By the 
end o f  his career due to 
cost cutting m easures that 
staff was he and one as
sistant.

There was alw ays an 
assistant to help with 
the burning o f  plates (a 
large metal sheet with the 
new spaper burned onto 
it), putting plates on the 
press, cleaning the press 
and catching fly.

The assistants have 
com e and gone but the 
one constant was the 
pressm an.

His pursuit for the per
fect new spaper/print job  
was brought to an abrupt 
end last week.

No longer will he order 
sem i-truckloads o f  paper 
and ink.

N o longer will he have 
to southern engineer the 
press to make it w ork a 
little longer.
» N o longer will he have 
to deal w ith custom ers 
who have issues with 
deadlines.

He will no longer pace 
up and down checking

and rechecking every nu
ance and tension o f  the 
press and the current print 
job .

I had the honor o f  w ork
ing with this pressm an for 
over three years. It was 
indeed an honor to watch 
him in his search for per
fection. I caught fly for 
him a few tim es while 
I was at the Hereford 
Brand. It is harder than it 
looks.

I w atched him last 
W ednesday go about the 
jo b  o f  printing the Friona 
Star as if  the business was 
not closing.

However, there was a 
shadow  that crossed his 
face w hen he looked at 
the press, his baby, know 
ing that soon she would 
be taken apart and sold 
to the highest bidder. It 
was the sad expression o f  
one saying goodbye to a 
beloved fam ily m em ber 
before they passed away.

W hat will happen to the 
pressm an and his assis
tant?

The assistant will move 
on to another job  but for 
the pressm an forty years 
o f  his life was spent hon
ing his craft. He will find 
som ething to do but he 
will have a cavern as deep 
as the Grand Canyon in 
his life and heart that will 
never again be filled with 
the fulfillment o f  a job  
well done.

From the Friona Star 
staff, Thank you Rick for 
m aking our new spaper 
look so great! You will be 
missed.

Congratulations 

to all of our Miss 

Friona contes

tants, Little Miss 

contestants and 

to our Friona 

Chieftains who 

make our Maize 

Days a success. 

We also look 

forward to 

seeing all of our 

Friona Exes at 

Homecoming.

Thanks to our 
Chamber of Commerce 
for making it happen.

i m
r

F R I O N A

InterBank
806.250.5000 • www.interbankus.com
1105 N. CLEVELAND tS* MEMBER FDIC

LENDER

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.interbankus.com
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Happy Birthday
October

(To mid, delete or change a name on our birthday 
list, please cull us at 250-2211 or e-mail to 
frionastatia wtrt. net.)

Oct. 5-Gay Tannahill, Ruth llarguess, Clayton Dean Smiley, 
Megan Moon, kim Parr, Janie Morales, Parker Uardgrove

Oct. 6-kit Preston, Jennifer Tell, Shain C lark, Amanda ( Series, 
Kevin Cooper, katharyn Zagorin, Mark Zagorin, Hurl Taylor, 
Micah Williams, Mamie Ellen Petree

Oct. 7-Laura Brockman, l)r. David McFarland,

Oct. 8-Shannon R. Jones, Debra Grable, Ryan Randolph, An
gelica Flores, Jell' Steelman, Guthrie Duff Tongate, Teresa 
Ilansard
Oct. 9-Brooklynne Johnston, Melodee Lamb Hansard, Hetty 
Lamb, Maddie Murphree, Derrick Vazquez, Yolanda Ramon, 
Virginia Steele, Nathan Parson

Oct. 10-John Baxter, Rose Ann Ray, Carolyn Stowers, Bill 
Bogard, Blaire Smiley, Ty Taylor, Hob Naylor, Alexandra Cas
taneda, James Koelzer

Oct. 11-J.T. Howyer, Cathy Shields, Bethany Ann Jones, Ju
lie Howard, kimberli Mills, Carrie Chilton, Florence Dorsey, 
Taryn Jamerson, Judith Rocha

Sheriff's Report

Ronin Matthew King
‘'Alter much anticipation, Rhett and Andrea King would 

like to announce the birth of their first child and son, Ronin 
Matthew king. Ronin was bom on August 31, 2014 at 3:20 
a.m. in Irving, Texas, weighing in at 7 lbs. 0.9 oz. and 19.75 
inches long. Randy and Sarah Geries, parents of Andrea, drove 
all night from Friona to Irving as he was making an early de
but! Elaine king, mother of Rhett, was also in attendance for 
the grand reveal, as she hails from Duncanville. We are happy 
to share that dad, mom and son are all doing well! The Kings 
currently live and work in Dallas, Texas.”

Lions Club News

V
v.

11

Glamour & Decor 
(Formerly Ingrams) 

250-3291
Ryan Geries &  Lindsey Mullin 

Shonnah Black &  Daniel Driver

Ivy Cottage • 250-8073
Tiffany Vasquez 6* Adrian M erino 

Ryan Geries &  Lindsey Mullin 
Felicia Lafuente &  Pete Cortez 
Karina Trevino &  Paco Martinez 
Kalley Preston S ’ Bryce How ard  
Shonnah Black &  Daniel Driver

courtesy photo

The Friona Evening Lions Club met Thursday, 
September 25. Darla Bracken, Friona Public Li
brary administrator Darla Bracken, right, spoke 
to the club. Also attending were, left to right, Dr. 
Martha Horton, of Aspen, Colorado and pro
gram chairman Clarence Martin.

Bracken addresses Evening Lions
The Friona Evening Lions met Thursday, September 25 

with Friona Public Library administrator Darla Bracken pre-
% r i b  J 1 | r  l i l  I ,» | I

senting the program. Clarence Martin was the program chair
man with sixteen members and guests present for the meal 
and meeting.

Bracken spoke on the book “The Things They Carry” by 
author Tim O’Brian. O’Brian’s novel is the fictionalized ac
count of his military service in Vietnam. The book follows the 
lives of several men who were in the war.

“The title tells all the many items soldiers might carry into 
battle,” stated Bracken. “Each man had at Ieast85 pounds. 
This would include extra boots, a helmet, flack jacket, pon
cho, weapons, ammunition, mine sweeps and other survival 
equipment. Then each man might add a personal thing, like a 
Bible or a letter or a good luck charm”

One of the Best Checking Accounts Anywhere

Must be 60 years of age or older 
Free safety paper checks 
Interest paid when the average daily bal
ance above S1,000
No interest paid if account closes before 
statement cycle date 
Interest is compounded/paid monthly 
No minimum balance required 
No monthly service charge 
No per check fee & unlimited check 
writing
Minimum opening deposit of $100 
Social Security/Veterans Administration 
Direct Deposit Available

Ask about our 
Reward Checking and 
Real Saver Accounts

First 
National 
Bank

MEMBER HHC 
7*0 W 11™
PO BOX 727 

?]*wm 804-2S0-29B
Baa king Honrs: 
Mwday-Frtta?

8:3C un to 4:00 p« 
DrivHfen tpm Friday utfl 

0:00 pan

Reported by the Parmer 
County Sheriff’s Office:

Septem ber 23, 2014
Ashley Vaughan, 24, of 

Amarillo, TX, was arrested 
by the Sheriff’s Office on 
charges of resisting arrest 
and interfering with public 
duties. Vaughan was fined 
court costs and assigned 
180 days probated for 12 
months.

Ruben Alvarado, 29, of 
Friona, TX, was arrested 
by the Sheriff’s Office on a 
charge of motion to revoke 
(driving while intoxicated). 
Alvarado’s probation was 
revoked and must serve 30 
days.

Septem ber 24, 2014
Kevin Roberts, 45, of 

Friona, TX, was arrested 
by the Friona Police De
partment on a charge of 
criminal trespass. The case 
is pending in County Court. 
Roberts was also arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication. The case is pend
ing in Justice of the Peace 
Court.

Septem ber 25, 2014
Markee Taylor, 27, of 

Amarillo, TX, was arrested 
by the Friona Police De
partment on a charge of 
driving while license inval
id with previous. The case 
is pending in County Court.

Jorge Castillo, 29, of 
Friona, TX, was arrested

by the Sheriff’s Office on a 
charge o f theft of property 
more than $50 and less than 
$500. The case is pending 
in County Court. 

Septem ber 27, 2014 
Joe L. Rodriguez, 33, of 

Bovina, TX, was arrested 
by the Bovina Police De
partment on a charge of 
public intoxication. Rodri
guez was fined $276.

Alfredo Alonzo, 53, of 
Bovina, TX, was arrested 
by the Bovina Police De
partment on a charge of 
public intoxication. Alonzo 
was fined $276.

Tony Gonzalez, 38, of 
Farwell, TX, was arrested 
by the Farwell Police De
partment on charges of 
assault, interfering with 
an emergency call and ter
roristic threat. The case is 
pending in County Court. 

Septem ber 28, 2014 
Jeanette Varela, 23, of 

Bovina, TX, was arrested 
by the Friona Police De
partment on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
The case is pending in 
County Court.

Brad Stowers, 18, of 
Friona, TX, was arrested 
by the Sheriff’s Office on 
charges o f purchase/fur- 
nishing alcohol to a minor 
and driving while intoxi
cated. The case is pending 
in County Court.

Courthouse Notes
Warranty deeds as reported by the County Clerk’s Of

fice for the week of September 18, 2014 to September 24, 
2014:

Kyle Whitmore-Hemink Farms, LTD, 4.78 AC W/2 S6 
Blk R John Sullivan.

S-S-L Properties, Inc.-Pay and Save, Inc., L3-4 B69 OT 
Bovina.

Atilano Garcia-Martin Ramos; L6‘S15 T7S R2E.
Abraham Parra, Victor M. Parra, Jesus J. Parra and Ma

ria Lourdes Sanchez-Leonor Parra, L I-3 B15 OT Farwell.
Evergreen Farms-John C. Spyksma, S/2 S94 Blk H 

Thomas Kelly.

School Menu 
October 6-10

Monday
Breakfast-Cereal, pancake/sausage on a stick, 
orange pineapple juice, diced pears and milk 
Lunch-Corn dog, mixed vegetables, baked beans, 
fruit salad and milk

Tuesday
Breakfast-Cereal, Pop Tarts, fruit punch juice, 
fruit cocktail and milk
Lunch-Chili meat, Fritos, com, carrots, pears and 
milk

Wednesday
Breakfast-Cereal, Mexican egg burrito, grape 
juice, apples and milk
Lunch-Steak fingers, roll, mixed California 
veggies, lettuce and tomato salad, strawberries 
and milk

Thursday
Breakfast-Cereal, sausage pizza, orange juice, 
peaches and milk
Lunch-Breaded chicken, Mexican rice, cheese 
tomatoes, cheese broccoli, peaches and milk

Friday
Breakfast-Cereal, cheese/bean burrito, apple 
juice, pears and milk
Lunch-Chicken nuggets, roll, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, Mandarin oranges and milk
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OBITUARIES
Raymond Auburg

Raymond Auburg, 77, of
4

Plainvievv, passed away on 
Monday, September 29, 2014. 
Memorial services will be 
held at 10:00 A.M. on Fri
day, October 3, 2014 at Vic
tory Family Worship Center 
in Friona with Rev. Manuel 
Rodriguez officiating. Ar
rangements are under the care 
of Komerstone Funeral Direc
tors of Plainview.

Raymond was bom on June 
10, 1937 to Dennis & Zell 
Auburg in Quitaque, TX. He 
played baseball at Turkey 
High School where he gradu
ated in 1957. He married Janis 
Cain on November 3, 1965 in 
Friona. They lived in Friona 
for 57 years where he worked 
for Friona CO-OP and Kend
rick Oil Company for many

years. Raymond never met a 
stranger, he was well known 
in the community for his 
friendly and talkative person
ality. Raymond was a family 
man. His grandchildren and 
great grandchildren were his 
pride and joy. I le was a mem
ber of First Assembly of God.

He is preceded in death

Maria Mora

by his parents and one sister, 
Rozell Green.

Raymond is survived by 
his wife, Janis Auburg of 
Plainview; three daughters, 
Cindy Lopez & husband Art 
of Amarillo, TX, Dana Ap
pling & husband Drew of Fort 
Worth, TX, and Dona Meyer 
& husband Eric of Huntington 
Beach, CA; two sons, Danny 
Auburg & wife Jennifer of 
Amarillo, TX and Darrel Au
burg & wife Brenda of Las 
Vegas, NV; nine grandchil
dren, Amy, Britney, Derik, 
Nik, Dakoka, Corbyn, Hailey, 
D.J., and Daniel; and four 
great grandchildren with two 
on the way.

Online condolences can be 
sent at www.komerstonefu- 
nerals.com.

Maria Mora, 85, of Friona, 
formerly of Muleshoe, died 
September 30, 2014 in Lub
bock. Mass of Christian Buri
al Sendees were held 11:00 
A.M. Thursday October 2, 
2014 at St. Teresa’s Catholic 
Church in Friona with Rev. 
Anthony Swamy Aakula as 
Celebrant. Burial followed in 
the Muleshoe Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Muleshoe. Ar
rangements were under the 
care of Blackwell-Mullins 
Funeral Home in Friona.

Maria was bom September 
6, 1929 in Jalisco, Mexico 
to Miguel and Maria DeJc- 
sus Molina Mora. She was 
a member of the Catholic 
Church, love to dance, gar
den, and cook.

She is preceded in death by 
her parents, husband Merced 
Sanchez, one son, Francisco 
Sanchez and one brother, Ig
nacio Mora.

She is survived by four 
sons, Ramon Sanchez and 
wife Maria of Friona, Calis-

\

tro Sanchez and wife Juana of 
Muleshoe, Victor Sanchez and 
wife Monica of Muleshoe, 
and Miguel Sanchez of Oji- 
naga, Mexico; two daughters, 
Carlota Sanchez of Kansas 
City, Kansas, Alicia Nunez 
and husband Juan of Mule
shoe; two brothers, Juan Mora 
of Jalisco, Mexico, and Ra
mon Mora of Muleshoe; four 
sisters, Guadalupe Mora of 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Sole- 
dad Mora of Milwaukee, Wis
consin, Elena Mora of Jalisco, 
Mexico and Rosario Mora of 
Jalisco, Mexico; 27 grandchil
dren, 44 great-grandchildren, 
5 great-great-grandchildren.

You may sign the online 
register book at www.black- 
wellmullins.com

F ind Us Faithful
Faithful Hearts and Faithfuli Stomachs 
A Collection o f Recipes and Memories

If you would like to order a cookbook with our church’s history, please
_ -  ,

fill out and return this form to Friona Methodist Church. Pleasei • j 'J* j'l f |
include a check for $ 30.00 + 5.00 shipping if you are out of town. 

Please make out checks to Friona UMW. In order to have adequate 
supply, please let us know as soon as possible.

Panhandle Parables

Obituary o f  Somebody
?  -  2014

JEFF PROCTER, Minister, 6th Street Church of Christ
Sad news came today in the loss of one of 

our dear brethren. Somebody was a hard work
er for the Lord. In fact, Somebody did most of 
the work that Anybody could have done.

Somebody always checked on Anybody and 
Everybody. He visited the w idows when No
body was around. He volunteered down at the 
hospital to help out Everybody.

Somebody taught class for most of his life.
Nobody remembers a time without Somebody 
teaching.

Everybody use to say, “Boy Somebody 
should get that done.” Thankfully Somebody 
showed up to do it.

Nobody know's w'hat all Somebody did, but 
if it didn’t get done, Somebody was to blame.

Everybody loved him and w'as thankful for 
all the work he did.

Nobody found him early one afternoon, be
cause Everybody needed him to do something 
for Anybody. He passed away from apparent 
exhaustion never finding anytime to rest be
cause Nobody did anything to help lighten 
Somebody’s load, and Anybody could have 
helped. Everybody knew' Somebody was get-

A ll that You ...
BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church

Just recently I w as amazed at the clarity of a does mention that “all that he did” was record- 
picture of our car’s license plate that was used ed in another set of history dealing with Israel, 
to bill us for using a toll road in the metroplex This phrase, “all that he did,” is a reminder 
area. Although we will probably never know that the Lord notices all you or 1 do, and we 
the extent of the data mining, NSA Surveil- will be held accountable for this. Revelation 
lance or vast records that are kept regarding 20:11-15 depicts the Great White Throne of 
you and I, we can be sure that all that we do is Judgment, in which God opens His books and 
being monitored. judges people “according to what they had

This isn’t anything new, though, because done.” 
even in Ancient Israel, everything people were In fact, next to this book, was also the
doing was also being monitored and recorded. Lamb’s Book of Life, which contained the

2 Kings 13:10-13 tells the story of King Je- names of all who are saved by the blood of 
hoash, a King who did what was evil in the the Lamb, which is a reminder that the most 
sight of the Lord, and who was under com- important decision you can make is to come to 
plete surveillance by God Almighty. The Christ in genuine repentance and saving faith, 
scripture tells very little about this king, but it which brings eternal and abundant life.

Jesus’ Death Shows God’s Mercy

ting older, but Nobody even knew when he 
was bom.

We are truly saddened at the loss, but thank
fully, Somebody is survived by his son. Some
body Else. Our hope is that Somebody Else 
will fill the shoes of Somebody so that No
body will have to step up and Everybody will 
be happy again.

The irony of the whole little tale is most of 
the stuff Somebody did. Anybody could have 
done. But then again, you don’t want just Any
body doing the Lord’s work.

What if it were different?
Somebody showed up to find Everybody 

and Anybody working hard so that Nobody 
was left w ithout a job. Everybody w'as happy 
because the work that use to belong to Some
body and his son Somebody Else was now 
done by Anybody and Everybody gave praise 
to the Lord for the work that w'as done.

“Anyone, then, who knows the good he 
ought to do and doesn't do it, sins.” James 4:17 
NIV

Inspiration from Acapella’s song, “Every
body Said...”

f ft i t in jS/

Number of Cookbooks

Name:

Phone:

Address for shipping:.

By TEENA HUGHS
In a recent Bible study, I had to answer the 

question: How does Jesus’ death show God’s 
mercy?

I had to first think about what MERCY is, 
and simply put, it is not getting what we de
serve from God.

And, we do not get what we deserve when 
we sin. We experience consequences for our 
sin; but we deserve punishment; in some cas
es, we deserve condemnation; in others, we 
deserve death.

But, God is love, and He is patient and kind. 
He wants us all to acknowledge our sin, ask 
Him for forgiveness, and repent. For this to 
happen, He allowed His Son, the only perfect 
One to walk planet Earth, to die the most hor
rible of horrible deaths on a cross so I can be 
forgiven of my sins and not receive the pun
ishment I deserve. And, He does this over and 
over for me every time I sin.

Is it fair that Jesus, the only perfect One, 
the One without sin, had to endure so much 
for you and me? After all, He lived His life as 
God told Him to; He had a relationship with 
his Father God; He fulfilled all of His Father’s 
purposes on Earth; He did what we are sup
posed to be doing. So, after being obedient 
and perfect in every way, why was it fair that 
He had to take on the sins of the world?

It boils down to that four-letter word: LOVE. 
God’s love is a love we cannot begin to imag
ine, because who among us would willingly 
sacrifice a child for someone else and their 
sins? He paid the ultimate price demonstrating 
His love for us. Let us live our lives showing 
appreciation for what He did for us, and what 
He does for us ever day; let us live our lives 
sharing our love for Him with everyone.

Have a great week, and remember to live 
your life as a praise to God!

Bovina
VICTORY FAMILY CALVARY BAPTIST ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC FRIONA UNITED FIRST BAPTIST ST. ANN’S
WORSHIP CENTER CHURCH CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH CHURCHm CATHOLIC

& Washington 15*h 8c Cleveland 16*h & Cleveland 8th & pierce 308 3rd Street CHURCH
806-250-2207 806-250-3000 806-250-2871 806-250-3045 806-251-1632 401 3rd Street
Pastor Robert Kerby Pastor Bobby Broughton Father William Rev. John Woody Pastor Brian Mullins 806-251-1511
Website-www.thevictory.tv CHILDREN’S CHURCH 

3 yrs-61*1 grade SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF
Email-frionoaum@wtrt.net
Website-www.frionaumc.com CHURCH OF LA IGLESIA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
6 ^  & Summitt GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

CHRIST
502 W. 6th TEMPLO DE A DORACION

CHRIST
500 Ave. E

DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO

806-250-3933 North end of 806-250-2769 620 Washington 806-251-1334 The Church of God
Pastor Brett Hoyle Congregational Church Jeff Proctor, Minister 806-250-5929 Mike Prather, of the Firstborn
Email-firstbc@wtrt.net 1601 Euclid Pastor Roy Dominguez Minister 102 2nd Street
Website-www.fbcfriona.com 575-693-6381 

Pastor Gary Johnson
TENTH ST. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST UNITED CHURCH OF FIRST UNITED IGLESIA

QUALITY OF LIFE BIBLE 10th & Euclid CHRIST METHODIST BAUTISTA
STUDY CHURCH TEMPLO BAUTISTA Ron Smiley Union Congregational CHURCH.1 HISPANA
301 Grand Ave. 403 Woodland 806-250-3213 Church 205 4th Street 103 1st Street
806-240-0826 575-693-6381 Gerall Wyly 1601 Euclid 806-251-1124 806-251-5232
Pastors Mark & Mary Goff Pastor Antonio Rocha 806-250-5236 806-250-3635 Pastor Larry Mitchell Pastor Rafael Marin

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Cargill
Cattle Feeders
806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 
PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

F R I O N A

EBInterBank
Phone 250-5000 
“Where People 

Come First”

1105 N. Cleveland 
www.interbankus.com

t t imm

251-1324 
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texas

Phone 806-364-3331 
Hereford, Texas 79045

SIis
H

<•» D H REPORDREGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
Home Care

D E A F  S M IT H  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L  D IS T R IC T
*

Stephanie Alvarado, RN 

Phone: (806) 364-2344

w .« “  Paco Feed 
Yard, Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

First Bank Bovina
Member, FDIC 

Equal Housing Lender
101 North Third 251-1442

CBServices Inc.
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 
Hours: 8:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday-Friday 
250-5555

250-3913 
1205 Hwy. 60 West 
Friona Texas

Prairie Acres/Heritage Estates
Quality Care • Assisted Living 

Billy Ray Johnston 
Administrator 
806-250-3922

We are here to serve you with Old Val
ues and New Visions. Come by and 
see us and let us help you with your 
banking needs

Member FDIC- 
Lender
301 W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 
806-363-2265

Equal Housing

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 
806-250-2900

East Highway 60 
Box 519
Phone: 250-2791 

^JjFriona TX 79035

J ■
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http://www.komerstonefu-nerals.com
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http://www.thevictory.tv
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http://www.interbankus.com
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Friona Star
2014 Football Contest

Week 5
N a m e :

A d d r e s s :

C it y , St a t e  & Z i p  

P h o n e :

D e a d l i n e  4 : 0 0  p . m . F r i d a y , O c t o b e r  3 , 2 0 1 4
PLACE CHECK MARK NEXT TO YOUR SELECTION

□ Palo Duro at □  Lubbock Monterey
□ Tascosa at □  Randall
□ Hereford at □  Plainview
□ Dalhart at □  Seminole
□ Vega at □  Lockney
□ Texas A&M at □  Mississippi State
□ Florida at □  Tennessee
□ Stanford at □  Notre Dame
□ LSU at □  Auburn
□ Texas Tech at □  Kansas State
□ Chicago at □  Carolina
□ Atlanta at □  New York Giants
□ Houston at □  Dallas
□ Arizona at □  Denver
□ Cincinnati at □  New England

T ie  B r e a k e r s - P r e d i c t  t h e  t o t a l  s c o r e

1. Texas Tech-Kansas State 2. Chicago-Carolina

Weekly 1 st Place Prize: $25 
Overall Grand Prize: $ 100

c o n t e s t  r u l e s
Tie Breaker: Pick the total score of both tie 
breaker games. The second tie-breaker game will 
be used in case two or more players are tied after 
the first tie-breaker game. Entries are due by 4 
p.m. each Friday.

Three Wavs to Enter:

Fax to: 806-250-5127 
Mail to: Football Contest 

P.O. Box 789 
Friona, TX 79035 

-or-
Bring Entry to:

Friona Star Office 
916 Main St.

-or-
Dorothy’s Beauty Shop 

3rd St. in Bovina.

Mailed entries should be postmarked by 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Each correct game picked counts as one point. 
Player with the most total points at the end of 
the contest will win a Grand Prize of $100.

Only one entry form per individual. Must be 
10-years or over to enter. Newspaper employees 
and their immediate families are not eligible to

For questions or more information 
call: 806-250-2211.

All entries must be on 
the official entry form.

Camill
1#

Meat Solutions
P.O. Box 579 
W. Hwy 60 

Friona, Texas 79035

2187 CR 17 
806-250-3570

Randy McCasland - Manager

Deaf Smith 
Electric Cooperative

Hwy. 60 E. at W hittier St. - (806) 364-1166 

----  A Touchstone Energy* Cooperative —
TV

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau

•JO' ">j 301 West 11th 250-3963

Cargill Cattle CamPbe11 Electric
Feeders
Bovina Texas

Danny Campbell • Robin Baize

904 West 11th 

250-2873

A n d y  M o n t a n a

I n  s u r  a  n  c  i-:
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • COMMERCIAL • FARM • RANCH 

BUSINESS • TRUCKING • MOTORCYCLE • BOATS

Office: 806-247-2290 
Fax: 806-247-2291 

Web: www.andymontana-ins.com

A-1 Service Center
** B Mike & Reta Martin 

W. HWY 60 PH. 250-2731
NAPA Auto & Truck Care Center • Brakes 

Interstate Batteries • U-Haul Rentals 
Retail Auto and Truck Parts 
Fly Wheel & Rotor Grinding 

Greyhound Bus Station

Blackburn
Hardware

Mike Blackburn 
904 West 11th . 250-2828 

We can now ship your 
packages for you!
We ship via UPS

Friona 
Body Shop

Brent Loflin
250-3372

Parmer County 
Implement

West Hwy 60.250-2721 
Bob Hurst • Clint Hurst

AGRICULTURE

Property
Associates
Realtors

Holly Campbell 
Broker - Owner 

250-2745

Bi-Wize 
Pharmac

Phone 250-3010 or 250-1270 
902 Main Street 

Friona

Friona
Wheat Growers

Greg O’Brian Darrin Gilley 
Manager Assistant Manager

103 E. 5th . 250-3211

BLACKWELL-MULLIN S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Dusty Hansard - Funeral Director

HI-PRO

FEEDS
www.hiprofeeds. com  

806-250-2791

Kendrick Oil 
Com pany

824 Main Friona
250-2751

Fast Stop
115 W est 11th Friona

Intheden
Graphics

Clint Mears 
250-5200

Tasty
Cream

102 & 104 W. l l th 
250-3060

250-3913  
1205 Hwy 60 W est 
Friona TX

1680 Hwy 60, 
Friona.TX 
250-3839

Licensed 
& Bonded

American Canvas 
Roddy Berend 

1106 West Hwy 60 
250-3611

Friona* S tar
916 Main Street 

250-2211

Hernandez
Carniceria

703 W l l th  St 
250-2321

http://www.andymontana-ins.com
http://www.hiprofeeds
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ron carr photo

Master of Ceremonies Pedro Ramos must have asked Little Miss contes
tant Audrie Field a tough question during this interview.

dana jamcson photo

Miss Friona and Little Miss Friona emcee Pedro Ramos made Abigail ron carr photo

Marquez giggle during her interview at the Little Miss pageant on Friday, Brayden Pope escorts Arianna Moreno at the Miss Friona pageant Friday
September 26. evening. Arianna was 1st runnerup in the pageant and the talent winner.

Friona School Calendar for October 2014
1  I S u n M o n T u e W e d T h u F r i S a t

1
-F F A  S ta te  F a ir  o f  

T ex as
-F H S  C h o ir  G o sp e l 

G a th e r in g  - F H S  
A u d ito r iu m  6 :3 0

2
-F F A  S ta te  F a ir  o f  

T ex as
• t i t  F o o tb a ll v s. 

L u b b o c k  R o o sev e lt 
5 :0 0 /6 :1 5

-JV  F o o tb a ll @  L u b b o c k  
R o o se v e lt 6 :0 0

3
-E N D  O F  1ST  S IX  

W E E K S
-F H S  P ep  R a lly  2 :45  
-V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll vs. 

L u b b o c k  R o o sev e lt 
H O M E C O M IN G  7 :3 0

4
-M A IZ E  D A Y S  
-F F A  C o tto n  C an d y  

B oo th
■ t i t  A  V o lley b a ll 

T o u r n a m e n t®  T u lia  
-C /JV /V  V o lle y b a ll vs. 

P o s t/C lo v is  C h ris tia n  
1 2 :0 0 /1 :3 0 /3 :0 0  

-F H S  B an d  H igh  P la in s  
M a rc h in g  F es tiv a l 3 :4 0

1  5
6

•B E G IN  2 nd S IX  W E E K S  
■ t i t  V o lle y b a ll @  O lto n  

5 :0 0 /6 :0 0

7
-D is tr ic t T itle  I M e e tin g  

F1SD  B o a rd ro o m  4 :0 0  
-C /JV /V  V o lle y b a ll vs. 

D im m itt 5 :0 0 /6 :0 0 /7 :0 0

8
-F H S  &  JH  Fall P ic tu re s

9
-E le m e n ta ry  &  P rim a ry  

Fall P ic tu re s  
-JH  P ep  R a lly  3 :1 0  
-7 th/8 th F o o tb a ll v s.

D im m itt 5 :0 0 /6 :1 5  
-JV  F o o tb a ll @  D im m itt 

6 :0 0

10
-F H S  P ep  R a lly  2 :45  

(E le m e n ta ry  R ew ard ) 
-V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll vs. 

D im m itt 7 :3 0

11
-JH  &  F H S  C ro ss  

C o u n try  @  C an y o n  
W T A M U  

-F H S  B an d  U IL  
M a rc h in g  C o n te s t 
@  D ick  B iv in s  in 
A m a rillo  3 :4 0

1  12 13
-C o lu m b u s  D ay  H o lid a y  
-7 lh/8 lh V o lle y b a ll @  D im m itt 

5 :0 0 /6 :0 0

14
-C /JV /V  V o lle y b a ll vs. 

T u lia  5 :0 0 /5 :0 0 /6 :0 0

15
- J o s te n ’s @  F H S  

m e e tin g  w ith  Ju n io rs  8am  
m e e tin g  w ith  S en io rs  9 am

16
-4 th G ra d e  M u sic  

P ro g ram  2 :3 0  &  6 :3 0  
-7 th/8 th F o o tb a ll @  

M u le sh o e  5 :0 0 /6 :1 5  
-JV  F o o tb a ll vs.

M u le sh o e  6 :0 0

17
-V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll @  

M u le sh o e  7 :3 0

18
-F H S  C h o ir  T M E A  

A ll S ta te  R o u n d  2 
(R e g io n )  @  C ap ro ck  

-C /JV /V  V o lley b a ll @  
L ittle f ie ld  1 1 /1 1 /1 2 :00

1  19 20
- T A K S  E x it L ev e l E L A  
-JH  &  F H S  C ro ss  C o u n try  

D is tric t M e e t @  L u b b o ck  
■ t i t  V o lle y b a ll v s.

L ittle f ie ld  5 :0 0 /6 :0 0  
\

21
-T A K S  E x it L ev e l M a th  
-F e ed  L ot T ech  

C e rtif ic a tio n  T e s tin g  
W T A M U

-C /JV /V  V o lle y b a ll @  
D im m itt 5 :0 0 /5 :0 0 /6 :0 0

22
-T A K S  E x it L evel 

S c ie n c e
-J o s te n ’s @  F H S  ta k in g  

o rd e rs  in  L ib ra ry  1 2 -6p m

23
-JH  P ep  R a lly  3 :1 0  
-7 th/8 th F o o tb a ll vs.

R iv e r R o a d  5 :0 0 /6 :1 5  
-JV  F o o tb a ll @  R iv e r 

R o a d  6 :0 0

24
-E le m e n ta ry  D E A R  D ay  
-F H S  P ep  R a lly  2 :4 5  
-F H S  C h o ir  S p ag h e tti 

S u p p e r
-V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll vs.

R iv e r R o a d  7 :3 0  
P IN K  O U T

25
-C /JV /V  V o lley b a ll 

@  T u lia  1 1 /1 1 /1 2 :0 0

1  26 27

>•

28
-C /JV /V  V o lle y b a ll 

v s. L ittle f ie ld
5 :0 0 /5 :0 0 /6 :0 0

29 30
-JH  P ep  R a lly  3 :1 0  
-7 th/8 th F o o tb a ll vs. 

L ittle f ie ld  5 :0 0 /6 :1 5  
-JV  F o o tb a ll @

L ittle f ie ld  6 :0 0

31
-F H S  P ep  R a lly  2 :45  
-V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll vs. 

L ittle f ie ld  7:30  
S E N IO R  N IG H T  

-B a n d  8 *  & F H S  
C o m b in e d  F o o tb a ll 
G am e

ron carr photo

Pedro Ramos tries to get a straight answer from Miss Friona escort Dan 
O’Brian at the Friday night pageant. O'Brian and Brayden Pope were 
the Miss Friona escorts.

%

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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courtesy photo

Three Friona High School FFA students traveled to Warren Caterpiller 
in Amarillo on Wednesday, September 24 to undergo Safety and Opera
tion Training on different types of equipment that will he used in a feedlot 
situation. Those students were, left to right, Jose Rocha, Lee Caywood 
and Antonio Adame. These students will also undergo welding and cutting 
tests, along with a written test and interview conducted by Texas Cattle 
Feeders on October 21. Passing these areas will provide the students with 
the Machinery and Maintenance Certification portion of the TCFA Feed- 
lot Technician Certification Program.

dana jameson photo
You could be the lucky winner of this four-wheeler and trailer at the 
Maize Days celebration on October 4 in the Friona City Park. The 
Friona Volunteer Fire Department is selling chances for $10. For tickets 
contact any firefighter or go by 4-Way Pump at 1400 West Hwy. 60 or 
after the Maize Days parade.

Program offers classes
^  ' 'U',M U/lMM

Wedding planning is hard, they will face," said Gordon
but marriage can be harder. Leeks, who oversees the pro- 
Thanks to a program spon- gram for HHSC. 
sored by the Health and Hu- "The idea behind Twogeth- 
man Services Commission, cr in Texas is that couples take 
couples approaching marriage an eight- hour class which 
can build a solid foundation covers conflict resolution, 
and save the $60 marriage li- communication and other key 
cense fee as well. aspects of marriage," Leeks

The Twogcther in Texas said. "The goal is to increase 
program offers premarital the well-being of all Texas 
education to engaged couples children by providing volun- 
across the state through a net- tary marriage and relationship 
work of providers. Couples education skills to their par- 
who go through a class can ents.”
have their marriage license Couples can find organiza- 
fee reduced by $60 and waive tions and churches that offer 
the 72-hour waiting period af- the classes by searching on- 
ter they get their license. line at TwogethcrInTexas.com 

"The premarital educa- or calling 2-1-1. Contact the 
tion that couples get in the organization of your choice 
Twogcther in Texas program to check on class times and 
can set a strong foundation for register to attend. Some orga- 
a marriage and give couples a nizations charge a small fee to 
better idea of the challenges cover the costs of the classes,

for couples
Iand others offer free classes.

Couples who complete a 
class get a certificate that they 
can take to their county clerk 
when they apply for their mar
riage license. The certificate is 
good for one year and serves 
as proof that the couple is eli
gible for the discounted mar
riage license fee.

Program facts:
•The marriage education 

classes and discount for a 
marriage license were autho
rized by House Bill 2685 from 
the 2007 Texas legislative ses
sion.

•29,000 people statewide 
completed the classes in FY 
2014.

•There are 2,600 organiza
tions in Texas that provide 
marriage education classes 
that qualify for the marriage 
license discount.

Parm er Count)' Cancer Coalition 
Community Assistance Program

To qualify for assistance from the Parmer County Cancer Coalition, an applicant must be a 
resident of Parmer County for the last 90 days, provide verification of an active/current cancer 
diagnosis and be actively seeking treatment or hospice care. Applications will be considered 
yearly. $500 per qualified applicant will be awarded for the 2014-2015 fiscal year, while funds 
permit.

Last Name

(Please Print)

, First Name MI

Street Address 

City________

Phone

,  TX Zip.

Mailing address if different 

City___________________ , TX Zip

/  acknowledge that I have been diagnosed with cancer per the attached verification from a 
health care professional. I verify that have been a Parmer County resident for at least 90 days 
and am actively seeking treatment or hospice care.

Signature Date

Please mail completed form  and verification to: 
Parmer County Cancer Coalition 

1205 W. 6,h 
Friona, TX  79035

McFarland posts almost perfect picks
Rusty McFarland, of Friend- nell, William Gromowsky, Greg O’Brian has pulled into 

swood, TX, almost perfectly Logan Lofiin, Greg O’Brian, the lead in the overall stand- 
picked all the winners of Week Roberto Rios, Christen Stow- ings with a total score of 44. 
4 of the Friona Star Football ers and Jimmy Walker. William Gromowski, Muck
Contest. McFarland picked Emcee for the Miss Friona/ McFarland and Rusty McFar- 
fourteen games and missed out Little Miss Friona pageant, land are not too far behind at 
on a perfect entry by missing Pedro Ramos, bonded with 42.
the Minnesota/Michigan game, the contestants over the Frio- The Friona Star Football

Picking thirteen for a close na Star Football Contest last contest has eight more shots at 
second were Eric Geske of week. He also managed to get taking away the grand prize of 
Friona and Mack McFarland of three of the contestants to fill $100. Just remember to clearly 
Crane. Both missed the Minne- out entries. C’lielsie Gomez print your name, address and 
sota/Michigan game as well as picked II correctly while Ra- phone number on an official 
Green Bay/Chicago. mos had a score of 10. Saman- entry form and return it to the

Eight prognosticators tied tha Davila and JoJo Chacon Friona Star by 4 p.m. on Fri- 
vvith twelve picks. Those were both correctly picked 9. day. Weekly winners earn $25
Jess Hearing, Lester C. Fen- After four weeks of play and bragging rights.

Friona Star Football Contest 
Standings after Week 4

44- Greg O’Brian

42-William Gromowsky, Mack 
McFarland, Rusty McFarland

41-Brandon Berend, Lester C. 
Fennell, Clint Mears

40-Eric Geske, Tyson Neill, Rod
ney Shelby

39-Sandra Berend, Claire Brown, 
Jeremy Dearing, Jess Dearing, 
John Haile, Jesse Morales, En
rique Rodriguez, Mitchell Smiley

38-Baillee Braillif, Andy Montana

36-Andy Alexander, Raul Braillif, 
Rick Castaneda, Frank Domin
guez, Dave Link

35-Martin Brito, Mai Manchee

34-Sally Gonzalez, Irma Lozoya, 
Roberto Rios, Christen Stowers, 
Dorothy Stowers

33-Raymond Diaz, Ronald Diaz, 
Drew Montana, Erika Montana, 
Brian Simons

32-Tim Elmore, Linvell Rose, 
Kenny Stone

31-Haden Smiley
37-Scott Brown, Jon Field, Mark
Galan, Harley Merritt, Tenna 30-Joy Morton
Montana, Teresa Shelby

Private pesticide applicator training in Amarillo
By Kay Ledbetter

A private pesticide applicator license train
ing will be offered October 9 at the Texas 
A&M AgriLifc Extension Service office in 
Potter County, located at 3301 E. 10th Ave. in 
Amarillo.

The training session begins at 9 a.m., ac
cording to Nathan Carr, AgriLife Extension 
agent for Potter County. The three and a half 
hoiflf-tyxyning will provide iqfprmation need
ed Uv’toke .the private applicator license test, 
which will be administered by the Texas De

partment of Agriculture.
Cost of the training is $60 and all materials 

will be provided, Carr said. Fie said anyone in 
the Texas Panhandle is encouraged to partici
pate if they need a private pesticide applicator 
license. The license is for agricultural produc
ers and landowners who apply restricted use 
pesticides on their property.

Those planning to attend are qsked to call 
Carr at 806-373-0713 by Oct. 7 to reserve a 
seat.

Congratulations toK endall for\winning 
the 2014 MissiFfiona^aqeanf*

Spon so red  by:
K athryn G urley A ttorney at  law

4
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Enjoy all the, Maize □ays Festivities!

Gome
see us

for all] your 
dry fertilizer 

a n d

s p r e a d i n g

application
needs!

Matt Lingle Mitchell Wiseman
Gin Manager Co-Op Board President

Friona Farmers Co-Op Gin
PH . 2 6 5 -3 3 9 8  F R IO N Aa ttapM0  m s '-

4-Way Pump Service
1400 West Hwy 00 Friona 250-2241

Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative

A Touchstone Energy Cooperative
The power of human connections

Cargill
Cattle Feeders

824 Main  -  Friona

604 West 11 th - Friona

Have Fun

at the

2014
Maize Days 
Celebration!

Lj l j
5

—

>

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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2014
Miss Friona 
. Pageant

Parmer

1307 Cleveland Ave. 
Friona, TX 79035 

Hospital phone: (806) 250-2754

Friona Rural Health Clinic
1307 Cleveland Ave.

(806) 250-2781

Mexican Restaurant www.ParmerMedicalCenter.com

grA
X T
>fu

*
t 1 *• « • .
1 -

http://www.ParmerMedicalCenter.com
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ron carr photo

Defense! Arianna Moreno (3) gets a dig in the Saturday match with River 
Road as teammates Paige Upton (6), Christina Green (4), and Kendall 
Barnett get ready for the return. River Road won the close match 3-0.

The Stevens 5 Star Deal of the Week! 'I

Jeep Wrangler 
Unlimited 

4WD 4dr Sport

Come see Glenn Reeve for all your 
new and used vehicle needs today!

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX
800-299-CHEV

Cell: (806) 265-7034 
www.stevens5star.com

< I

I

all the, Miss Friona 
and Little, Miss, 

contestants
You did a  

great- job, and 
p u  are; all

queens, to us!„

V

AvV.

.

Have, fun during
Maize g a p  and

remember- to,
com e see  usGlamour & Decor

W e’ll see you at the game Friday night 

and at the park on Saturday!

Parmer County Implement
W H w y  60 250-2721

/

FARM
BUREAUINSURANCE &

301 West 11th Phone 250-3963

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.stevens5star.com
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run carr photo

From the left, Aubrey, Kendall, Samantha, C hristina, Courtney, and Paige 
give a Squaw cheer after scoring a good point.

Squaws district starts Tuesday
From Coach Bryan Masse

Last Saturday the Squaws hosted the River 
Road Lady Cats.

The C team started slow and could not 
find their game and lost 11-25. In the sec
ond game they showed they were not going 
down without a fight and won game two 25- 
20. River Road rebounded in game three and 
won 25-20.

The JV played a good match with some 
awesome serving and won game one 25-14 
and hung on for a 25-21 win in game two. 
The JV team looks to be getting better at the 
right time before district play starts October 
7.

IN the varsity match with River Road the 
Squaws were not on their game and had 
trouble playing with energy. Although they 
struggled to get any rhythm going the nladies 
still had chances to pull out the w in but lost 
game one 27-29.

Game two was also close until twenty but 
River Road Made the plays they needed and 
pulled out a 25-19 win. Gamq three was a 
copy of game one. The Squaw s had plenty of 
chances to keep their home record intact but 
made too many mistakes and fell 24-26.

On Monday the junior high Maidens played 
Tulia here and came out with two wins. Both 
the 7th and 8th grade teams swept the Lady 
Hornets 2-0. The 7th grade used good serv
ing for a 25-6 win in game one. In game two 
the Maidens played well for a 25-13 w in. The 
7th A team is 6-1 on the season.

In the 8th grade A team match the Maidens

faced off with a good Tulia team with lots of 
height. The Maidens used their ball control to 
come out on top with a 25-19,25-18 win. The 
8th A team is now 10-0 for the season. Next 
up for the 7th and 8th A teams is the Tulia 
tournament Saturday October 4.

Tuesday afternoon the teams traveled to 
Denver City for a non-district match. The 
C team lost to the Fillies 0-2. The JV was 
the bright spot of the day as they revenged 
an earlier loss to the Fillies. The JV Squaws 
started off hot and won game one 25-21. In 
game two the Squaw's played even for the 
first half but Denver City got hot with a 
couple of servers and pulled away to a 25-15 
win. In the all-important third game the JV 
girls handled the pressure and won 25-22.

The varsity team started slow in game one 
and struggled with sene and serve receive. 
The squad from Denver City took advantage 
of the Squaw's mistakes for a 25-8 win. In 
game two the Squaws passed and served bet
ter and took a 25-22 win.

Game three was close for a w hile but errors 
by the Squaws let Denver City take a lead 
and finish 25-13. IN game four the Squaws 
again had problems with passing and serving 
and lost the match 9-25.

The Squaws host Post and Clovis Christian 
here beginning at 12:00 p.m. Saturday Octo
ber 4. District play opens Tuesday October 
7 here as the Squaws host Dimmitt. Game 
times are at 5/6/7 p.m.

250-3570 
2187 CR 17

Randy McCasland, Manager

F a x :  1 8 0 6 1  2 5 0 - 2 1 1 4  CREDI T

A-1
Service 
Center 
West Hwy 60 
250-2731

O- 1 Service Center
Mould like  to
eueruone a wonderful

%

Frio n a  Texas
25 0 -3 913 1205 H w y 60



New & 
Used 
Items NCA Auction Nazarene 

Church 
1410 LaPlata

Saturday, October 4 at 10 am

6 0 X 6 5Rccliner 
Furniture 
Household Goods 
Dishes & linens,
Exercise equipment 
New & Used Tires 
Dinner for two 
Socket sets 
Lori Page Cookies 
Oil Change certificates 
Lamps & lamp table 
Golf shirts 
Golf accessories 
Hide a bed 
14 round bales of grass hay 
50 bags TAM III wheat seed 
8 loads of Caliche w/in 10 mi radius 
Jewelry 
Throw Blanket 
$250 Vet Services 
Area rugs 
Tools
Air Compressor 
Janitor Supplies 
Chairs

8 0 / 2 - 0 Queen size bed frame 
Lone Star Art 

Lighted Metal Star 
Camper Topper 

Jug of Bucks 
Donuts 

Mary Kay Products 
1 hour electrical work 

Cable Boosters 
King Size Bed 

Televisions 
Large Chair w/bed 

Manicure 
Couch & Reclincr 

Rocker 
Auto Repairs 

Windshield Replacement 
Small Dog Grooming

Pianos 
Haircut/styles 
Movie passes 

Bed with headboard 
Refrigerators

Ironwood & LaPlata Streets, Hereford, TX 806-364-1697 
All Proceeds go to Nazarene Christian Academy, Auctioneer Richard Morton, TX Lie. 17417
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We Support Maize Days!

J. D. Heiskell & Company | Since 1886

Established in 1886, J.D Heiskell is a 127-year-old grain and com m odity trading business tha t also 

operates livestock feed m anufacturing and trans-loading facilities in e ight western states, and exports 

grains and com m odities to  Mexico, the Pacific Rim and the Far East. Since the year 2000, our 

enterprise has evolved from  a small feed company w ith one m anufacturing facility  in Tulare, California 

to one o f the nation's prem ier providers of feed, grain and com m odity inputs. Today we have feed
X

handling assets and /  or offices in Pixley California, Hanford California, Bliss Idaho, Gooding Idaho, 

Twin Falls Idaho, Mountain Home Idaho, Wiggins Colorado, Friona Texas, Goodland Texas, Rogers 

New Mexico and Portales New Mexico and dynam ic trading offices in Elkhorn Nebraska, Ankeny Iowa, 

Am arillo Texas and Portland Oregon. Privately held and professionally managed, J.D. Heiskell-and 

Company is among the top trading companies in the USA and is the country's fourth  largest feed 

m anufacturing company by volum e. Our culture is driven by relentless pursuit o f the highest 

standards o f in teg rity , accountability, professionalism, excellence and innovation. Custom er 

satisfaction and employee grow th opportunities are the benchmarks by which our success is 

measured. We welcome you to v is it our Friona facility  located at 1680 US Hwy 60 and meet our team 

managed by David Musick. Here at J.D. Heiskell we value our surrounding com m unities and look

forward to serving you.

- LICENSED AND BONDED -

dana jameson photo

Kim DeVVit was named Miss Congeniality dur
ing the 2014 Miss Friona pageant. She was spon
sored by Blue Sky Farms.

roil carr photo

Pedro Ramos did an outstanding job as Master 
of Ceremonies for both the Little Miss and Miss 
Friona pageants. He endured through clothes 
changes, 21 talent performances, 13 Little Miss 
interviews, and announcing the winners.

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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Miss Friona 
2014

Bluebonnet Home 
Health & Hospice304 East 1 Ith St • 247-0057

The employees 
and residents of 
Prairie Acres and 
Friona Heritage 

Estates say THANK 
YOU to the 

community for the 
kindness you 

bring us.

Prairie Acres Skilled Nursing Facility & 
Friona Heritage Estates Assisted Living 

201 East 15th Street, Friona 
(806) 250-3922

Motion
Industries
1402 W. Hwu 60 

Doug Kelley, Mgr. 
250-5450

Welcome to Maize

Mike & Eva Mullins • Dusty & Melodee Hansard
Ron & Melba SmileyMike and Johnnna Blackburn 904 W. 11th 250-2828
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Arianaw asquez, 1  

and Kendall 
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dana jaincson photo
Hie top ten finalist at the 2014 Miss Friona pageant were, left to right, Aubrey Williams, Sydney Frye, Kim DeWit, Airam Chavez, Kendall Barnett, 
C ourtney Bunker, Arianna Moreno, Karina Hernandez, Samantha Davila and Christina Green.

I he U I ittle Miss contestants gathered on stage to receive a trophy and the announcement of the winner. Escorting the girls were Brayden Pope and 
Dan O'Brian. From left are Ariana Vasquez, Kyleigh Stephens, Mekhila Shepherd, Molly Rector, Jaquelyn Salinas, Ella McFarland, Kayl Schueler, 
Domicile Vrguelles, Shelby Lewellen, Abigail Marquez, Breanna Ray, Audrie Field, and Stevie Jill Herring. Congratulations and thanks to all the girls
and parents for participating in the pageant.

$1839.96

miltgmri csSl }lbu££a£

$1419.96 $1859.96

$1859.961659.96

thuodoy: 9.00om - &0Cpm 
today: WOarn-djDQp® 
Saturday: 9.00am - lDOpm
sjrKfcy.dceed

stof® houri:

monctay: 9:00am-ftOCpm 
tuesdr/;l?CDcim-6:CCfcm 
wechesday. ?.00om • ficOCfcm

902 main friona lx, 79035 

806-247-2210
www.biwize.com

se habla espano!

cosh, check, a  credit cord • special financing available

cosh ctw* of cedi wtd * apwd toandng ovoloBe

h  * r

IcffiV-JPi i i i l
V | /  4. B

rval ;

http://www.biwize.com

